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5..1., S.F. rank low 
irl housing affordability 

I,n a recent survey, California hOO J I metropol
itan areas among th€ 2fi least affordable, includ
~ last-place San Francisco. No California city 
made the list of 25 mo~t affordable. The National 
As5oc1ation of Home Builders said Tuesday that 
Binghwnton, N.Y., was at the top of its Housing 
Opportunity [ndex durinG the April-JUIle quar
ter. Neighooring Elmira was IICOOTld. Of the 187 
markets surveyed, San Jose ranked 174th in af
fordability. [8900] 
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By SIMSON L GARFINKEL 
SpeNlIo 1M IIemlry N ...... 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. - Twen
ty years ago, Daniel Hillis predict· 
ed in a speech at the Sew York 
City Hilton that compUters would 
be so cheap that they would be 
e\'erywhere - in nl1lRbers ell:
eeeding the world's population. 
Then a heckler shouted out , 
"What are you going to 00 with 
all of them? It's not u II you 

DECADE 
MIT's computing think tank 
chronicles the electronic age 

want one in every doorknob." 
Recently. Hillis - a longtime 

executive in the computer indus
try, returned to the hotel and n0-
ticed the new key less entry sys
tems in each of the rooms. "You 
know what?" he said. "There is 8 
computer in every doorknob." 

Today Hillis is a profes.<JOl" at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology Media Lab, which 
Tuesday celebrated its 10th an-

niversary. During that decade, 
the Media Lab has served as a 
collective think tank for the dig
erati, helping to make sense of 
the incredible explosion of elec
tronics, computers and every
thing digital 

Speaking before a crowd of 
more than 1,600 people in MIT's 
Kresge Auditorium, Hillis and 
other luminaries of the digital age 

See DIGrJ'AL, ~ fC 

rrwch nwTe, I'a be a 

buyer. , 

DAN LEONARD, 
prud)'Jt 

'When you turn 10, 
you look at past, 
present and future,' 

'A Day in the Life' of 
the people in cyberspace 
By SIMSON L. GARnNKEL 
Special to lilt llern.ry ~ 

To help C1!lebrate its 10th birthday, the MIT 
Media Lab has built an electronic family por
trait of cyberspace. 

For the Last 10 days, the lab's denizeN! have 
invited every single person who has an elec
tronic mail address to send a message to the 
address "bita@1010.org," telling how cyber
space and the digital revolution has changed 
his or her life. They have also ~ved web 
pages, sound fUes. and video cUps. TIM! ~ntire 
project, entitled "A Day in the U fe of Cyber-

See CYBER!Il'ACE, Page EC 
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Bid to buy up 
old cars 
opens today 
• MITCHELL 
fr=f>oge IC 

wh1c:h is leading this effort, views 
it ~ a demorurtration project that 
could be expanded. Even the Air 
District, which is part of the Man
ufacturing Group's coalition, 
plans to have a simila r program 
of iU) own. Lee says. 

The program is relatively sim
ple. SeIlP.rS of eligible car8 will re
ceive $500 per car, more than tri
ple what the cars are worth, says 
Gary Burke. president of the 
group. 

QualifYing vehicles must be 
from the 1971 n\Odel year or ear· 
lier and have had OOI1tinuOUS reg
istration the last t,,·o years at an 
address in the Bay .Ar@a. 

The vehicles must be registered 
..... ............... hl ... h ... ; .. A...; • ..; ..... ~ .. .A; 
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Digital decade: MIT think tank looks back 
• DIGITAL 
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took a collective look back and a 
tentative glance ahead. 

"For most of the Media Lab's 
history, we were mostly consid
eret.I to be icing with no cake ," 
said Nicholas NeRToponte, the 
laboratory's director. But the re
cent exponential growth of !.he 
Internet, the <:Ieveillpment or the 
World Wide Web ( in which 
jtraphics, pictures and sound are 
transmit ted over the Internet), 
and the dramatK: proliferation of 
computing proves t here was ~"Ub 
stance to the hype after all. Nev
ertheless, he said, people still 
have a hard time a<ljusting to the 
new reality because people'!j bil; 
logical elocks "do not know what 
it feels like to be growing expo
nentially." 

"Even the most off-the-wall 
prediltion nine months ago is con
sidered conservative today," said 
Negroponte. "The number of Web 
sites is doubling every 55 days. 
Seventy percent of ~w compul
@J'S are going into the home." 

Negroponte started the Media 
Lab in 198.,. Up until that time, 
he had been a prof@ll8Or in MIT's 
Department of Architecture and 
direcwr of the Architecture Ma
chine Group. Negroponte's vCito'n 
was to unite the various groups 
on the MIT campus that w ere @"¥'
plating the relationship between 
humans and computers, and ere-

ate a single center for studying 
computerized art, media and 
technolugy . 

Unlike the much smaller Archi
t~ture Mach ine Group, which 
had been largely funded by the 
U.S. Depart:mcnt of Jlrefense , tire 
Media tab was funded largely by 
corporate sponsors, which fund 
projects at the l.ab and recei'l.'ed 
8(;(.'t"5S to the technology in re
turn. Today more than 100 .:om
panies are involved, including In
tel , Sony, Philips, Nl l'<EX, Yama
ha, Compaq Computer , Knight
Ridder. and the New York Times! 
Boston Globe. 

With its 10th anniversary , the 
Media Lab is announcing a new 
researc h consort ium. Called 
"Things that Think," the goal is 
to incorporate computational in
telligence into everyday objects. 

Professor Seymour Papert, in
ventor of the £.ego language, pre
dicted the development of smart 
objects - for example, balls. that 
wouJd teach people how to juggle. 
JAogo is a computer language that 
teaches students basic program
ming skills. 

"The smarts are not being used 
to get a cheap final result," Pap
ert said. "They are being used to 
change my relationship with the 
ob~ that I am dealing with in 
the wond, and through that to 
clwl~ my relationships with my
self." 

But eyen though self-juggling 
ball:q are still a goal for future 

MIT assembles cyberspace family tree 
• CYBERSPACE 
jnnnfugeIC 
space," is accessi ble now on the Internet through 
the address http:/ /lOIU.org!. 

Greg Cummings, ex~utive direetor of The 
Dian Jo'o~scy Gnrilln Jound, told how a hand-held 
Global r ositioniog System rece iver and a radar 
map of the mist-rovered mOWltains of Virunga in 
PA'ItR.m Za..ir~ have helpe:J rorest rangers fight 
poachers. (See 
hnp:/ldeathstar.nttgers.cduj projc£ts.htmJ for 
mure information.) 

"When yuu tum 10, you look at past, present 
and futur~," explains MIT Assistant Professor 
Michael Hawley, who Is in clmr~ of the project_ 
"We thought we would shout out to the rest of 
the world and ask the world to teU us, or ponder 
with us, .... 'hat this digital revolution means and 
what it might become." 

... A lot of these lappllcations) are mind
blowm", but for a lot of people they are every
day life now," ~ys Hawley. 

The stories they told reflect how the digital era 
has forever transfonncd the way we live. 

Even Hawlcy'~ AO-year-old Aunt Nin in Buffa
lo has been touched: "Once a month [she] dials 3 
telephone number, holds the tc~phone up to her 
chest, and a remnte <.:Omputer diagnoses the pace
maker signals," Hawley says. 

A woman from Columbia Univer~ity wrote 
how she met and fell in love with a man from 
New 7..eale.nd . 

research, an astonwhing number 
of research projects demonstrat
ed for the 10th anniversary are 
reality now: 

• A computer system that can 
watch a person s igning in Ameri
can Sign Language and speak the 
signs in t:.nglish. 

• A technique rl)r turning a 
Mylar balloon into a speaker and 
a microphON., allowing baltool1.':l 
placed throughout the lab to be
come electronic tour guides. 

• An inte11igent agent, aceesei
bk! over t he Internet, which asks 

the user tu rate different musical 
groups, then re-;:ommends more 
music for the person based on his 
or her preferences . 

Yet the Lab is not wlthoUt its 
crit~_ "The MIT Media Lab is an 
exciting outpost of technology 
that only recently has paid any 
attention whatsoever to content," 
said Steve Ross, a proressor of 
journalism at Columbia Universi· 
ty. 'Two years ago, when I ,., .. as 
up in Cambridge, the fet!ling 011 
the part of the propeller heads 

Wa!$ that the Internet was going 
to replace journalism." 

But recenUy, Ross asserts, the 
Lab has become aware of the im
portance of content - especially 
in this new djgital age. "There are 
probably about seven million 
Web piliges o ut there, and 
6.900,000 are worthless: on an¥ 
permanent basis .. . If Y(MI waRt 
to know the fa<.ts about some
thing that's important to you, and 
you want to know them reliabl)" 
you need a jOurnalist to do it on a 
consistent basis." 


